
KLAA BOYS BASKETBALL
WEST DIVISION

ALL-CONFERENCE

West Division East Division

1st Place - Brighton, 8-2 1st Place - Belleville, 11-2

2nd Place - Hartland, 10-3 2nd Place - Dearborn, 10-4

3rd Place - Canton, 8-5 2nd Place - Stevenson, 10-4

3rd Place - Howell, 8-5 4th Place - John Glenn, 9-4

3rd Place - Northville, 8-5 5th Place - Franklin, 7-7

6th Place - Salem, 5-8 6th Place -  Fordson, 6-8

7th Place - Novi, 2-10 7th Place - Wayne, 2-10

8th Place - Plymouth, 1-12 8th Place - Churchill, 0-14

Conference Champion - Belleville

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Owen Ehman | Brighton | Senior| Guard

Averaged 14 pts, 7 rebounds, 2 blocks

Owen is a 3 year varsity player. He scored in double digits in 12 out of 13 games. In addition to being our leading scorer, he was given the task night after night of guarding

the other team's best player no matter what position they were. He could knock down 3's and beat you off the dribble to the rim. He rarely came out of the game because of

how important he was to our success. He has been a pleasure to coach over his three years and will be missed greatly by our program

Dallas Armstrong | Brighton | Junior | Guard

Averaged 12.4 pts, 3 rebounds and 2 assists per game. He shot 46% from 3's (20 of 44)

Dallas was our point guard this season. He got better and better as the season progressed at running our offense and putting pressure on the defense with his penetration

and ability to shoot from 3's. He scored in double digits in eight of our 13 games averaging 17 points a game over the last 6 games. We look forward to him being one of the

best point guards in the league next year for us.

Ryan Opre | Brighton | Senior | Forward

Averaged 6 p.p.g and 8 rebounds per game

Ryan was our unsung hero in that he didn't score a lot but was crucial to our success due to his ability to guard the other teams post players and take them off the dribble on

offense. He had four games with double digit rebound totals. He was one of our team captains and did a fantastic job of being a leader for us on and off the court.

Michael Kramer | Brighton | Junior | Guard

Averaged 8 p.p.g, 2 assists and 2 steals per game and took 11 charges
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Michael is a dynamic athlete with a fierce competitive spirit. He shot 32% from three point range and did a great job of driving to the middle to create opportunities for our

other shooters. He has made great progress over the last two seasons as a basketball player and we expect very good things from him next season.

Kyle Hamlin | Hartland | Senior | Guard

16.1 PPG, 86% FT, 44.6% FG, 41 assists, 14 steals

Kyle has had a fantastic senior season and has played at a very high level all year. He led the team in points per game and free throw percentage. His free throw shooting and

assist numbers have greatly improved this year. He's been the vocal and emotional leader on our team and has done a great job as one of our captains. Kyle has made big

plays all season to push the team forward.

Cole Lamberger| Hartland | Senior | Guard

65 REB, 44 AST, 69% FT, 7.1 PPG

Cole led all guards on our team in rebounding and assists this season. He has been a great vocal leader on the team as one of our captains. Cole made dazzling assists in the

open court on a regular basis this year. He also hit huge 3's throughout the season. Cole has had an outstanding senior season and has stepped up to big moments

consistently and has put the team first.

Spencer Bulthuis | Hartland | Junior | Guard

21 steals, 10.5 PPG, 41% FG, 57 Rebounds

Spencer led the team in steals this season and was a tenacious defender all year long. As one of the primary ball handlers, he did a great job of facilitating the offense while

still managing show his scoring ability. Spencer was also a captain this season and did a great job leading by example.

Cole Vickers | Canton | Junior | Guard

19.5 ppg 3.8 asst 6 reb 1.7 steals
Cole did a great job of scoring inside and out this year and was our leading rebounder

Lake | Canton | Junior | Guard

14.5 ppg 3.4 asst. 2.8 reb 2.5 steals
Lake did a great job of starting our defense this year and providing great ball pressure

Bruce Warmann | Canton | Senior | Forward

3 PPG and 3.5 RPG

Bruce was an outstanding glue guy for our team this year.

Carter Bandemer | Howell | Junior | Guard

10 ppg, 41% from 3

Carter has been a lights out shooter for us all year. He also plays tough defense and has done anything we have asked of him, including play PG.
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Jacob Dell | Howell | Senior | Forward

7.1 ppg, 4.4 rbg

JD has been on varsity for 3 years and is as reliable and consistent as they come. He works hard everyday in practice and has developed a knockdown jump shot. He has

become a great leader as well.

Adam Jones | Howell | Junior | Forward

10.6 PPG and 4.2 RPG

Elite defender that can put the ball in the hoop in multiple ways.  Very hard worker and competitor.

.

Brett Rudolph | Northville | Senior | Forward

14 points per game, 5 rebs per game, 35% 3PFG, 80% FTs

Brett caps off a fabulous four-year career with a terrific season. After serving primarily as the sixth man for our 18-win team a season ago, he returned with the most

experience and stepped into a primary scoring position. We expected perfection out of Rudolph every night, on both ends of the floor, and he usually delivered. He logged

huge minutes, many playing hurt by the end of the year, and continued to give teams problems inside and out. Rudolph has been a fixture around our Program for years, and

we will for sure miss him!

Jack Huddy | Northville | Senior | Forward

10 points per game, almost 60% FG%, 4 rebs per game

We are so proud of the season that Huddy had. Jack has come so far in not only his basketball skills, but also his strength and conditioning. He played long stretches of big

minutes, and he was a monster inside. His broad 6'8 frame always drew lots of attention on opponents' scouting reports. Our offense flowed so much better when Huddy

gets touches; he finds his teammates for open looks if he does not have a scoring opportunity. We wish the "Gentle Giant" much success in the years ahead!

Jake Willerer | Northville | Senior | Guard

8.5 points per game, 2.5 steals per game, 35% 3PFG, 3.5 rebs per game

There's an old saying, "it's not how you start, but how you finish." We could not be prouder of Jake's resiliency and ability to bounce-back after a slower-than-expected

start. Willerer was definitely playing his best basketball at the end of the season, and it should be no surprise that's when we started playing the best as a team. As he gained

confidence, he was able to make plays off the dribble and not just be a three-point threat. Jake was asserting himself on the defensive end as well!

Tanner Locke | Salem | Senior | Guard

9 Points , 3 Assists , 2 Steals , 4 Rebounds Per Game

Tanner is a leader on and off the court and has had a great senior year for us this season. He is one of the hardest working players on the court each night and often times

plays multiple positions. Tanner leads the team in assists per game and fills the box score in many other categories as well. He is a multisport athlete with a great winning

attitude and will do whatever the coaches ask of him each night. Tanner has been a tremendous player to coach and is very deserving of an All-Conference Honor.

Bryce Lubin | Novi | Guard

12.5 ppg. 3.6 rpg, 36% 3PFG%, 74% FT%

As team captain and 2 year starter, Bryce's leadership on and off the court has been tremendous. His work ethic sets the tone for our team, and his

leadership during the season and in the offseason helped guide our program and our players through the pandemic.
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Jason Steward | Plymouth | Junior | Guard
9.5 ppg. 4.8 rpg, 2.5 apg

Jason did a good job growing as a leader this year. He took on many challenging roles this season. I look forward to watching him continue to grow his

senior year.

HONORABLE MENTION

Brighton HS - Eddie Milington, Sophomore Forward

Hartland HS - Carson Conrad, Junior Forward

Canton HS - Ryan Tarquinto, Junior Guard

Howell HS - Nolan Petru , Junior Guard

Northville HS - George Fox, Senior Guard

Salem HS, Ashton Wheeler, Junior Forward

Novi HS, Te’John McGowan, Sophomore Guard

Plymouth HS - Kane Elmy, Senior Guard
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